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During the last year work on the geology of southwestern
Iowa has been continued. The different outcrops in the vicinity
of Stennett in Montgomery county have been visited, and im
portant information obtained of the stratigraphy and paleonology of the Stennett limestones and the Braddyville and Platte
In Fremont county the exposures at Hamburg, McKisshales.
sicks Grove, Mill creek, as well as those from Opossum creek
north to Thurman have again been examined, in hopes to defi
nitely locate the break that takes place in the strata between
Thurman and the Wilson section.
The unusual and excessive

rainfall of the last summer made

the field work disagreeable by the abundance of mud and high
water. Erosion was many times greater than in any previous
year. In several places overwash and slumping completely cov
ered outcropping strata, while in other places the creek beds
were swept bare and clean by high water, affording details of
sections not before observed.
Erosion has been especially active
in the head of ravines in the loess of the Missouri river bluffs.

At McKissicks Grove this

has exposed about

thirty feet of strata

higher than those already known.

In tracing

the different limestone ledges southward,
found a marked change in the lithology of the horizon

there is

; the up
per limestone at Nebraska City and Hamburg grades into sand
stone in the state of Missouri, within twenty miles of the Iowa

state

line.

Even at McKissicks Grove this limestone becomes

very arenaceous, and at the most southern outcrop it might be
termed a calcareous sandstone. The limestone bottom rock of
the Nodaway coal at Carbon in places is five feet thick, south
ward at New Market it thins to eight inches, at Clarinda it is
only a disconnected layer of nodules, and at Coin it is absent.

of the thin limestone ledges less than two feet thick at the
Wilson section increases in thickness to twelve feet in less than
Published by UNI ScholarWorks,
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relations, and that all the associated strata must be taken into
consideration in the identification of any horizon.
Nearly all
the available limestone on Tarkio creek is exhausted ; no quarry

ing has been done lately, and in recent years no outcrop where

At Snow
satisfactory section could be obtained was known.
Hill, one mile north of Coin, recent erosion has exposed the fol
lowing section. It is given as it is the only good outcrop at
present on Tarkio creek.
a

SECTION ON TARKIO CREEK ONE

MILE NORTH OF COIN.
FEET.

9.
8.
7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.

1.

Shale, yellow passing down into blue
Limestone, gray weathered yellow, Fusullna
Shale, gray, calcareous
Limestone, blue, weathered brown
Sandstone, brown, friable
Shale, gray, weathered
Limestone, gray
Shale, red
Shale, gray, weathered

Total

9
1
3

2
1

6
1
3
". .

2

28

The upper eight inches of number six usually parts from the
rest of the ledge, and in some localities this parting becomes a
shale two feet thick.

About two hundred yards east of this outcrop near the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy railroad a core drill hole gives
the following record of the City Bluffs shale.
The drilling com
mences immediately beneath the Tarkio limestones exposed in out
crop at the old mill site.
SECTION OF CORE DRILLING

ON

RAILROAD NORTHEAST OF

COIN.
FEET
21.

Light shale

Gray shale
Gray limestone, impure, shaly
19.
18. Gray shale
Limestone, impure, shaly
17.
Calcareous
shale
16.
Light
15.
shale
14.
Black shale
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
Coal, Elmo
13.
20.
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8

11

4

9

0
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6
2
3

8

2
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FEET
12.
11.
10.
9.
8.
7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Light shale
Black shale...

7»

INCHES

3

Gray limestone, Impure, slialy
'
Gray shale
Limestone, impure, shaly
Green shale
Gray shale
Gray limestone
Gray shale
Caprock limestone
Black shale
Coal, Nodaway

Total

2

8

3

4

8

2
16

9

37

3

1

2

44

3

4

10

4
1

212

6

7

Records obtained of two core drill holes and two coal mine
shafts within one mile of Coin show no constant horizon that can

in the City Bluffs shale.
Recent grading at Hamburg on the street north of the school
house has exposed an excellent section. The bluff at this place
reaches a height of about one hundred and fifty feet above the
river flood lands, with the slope of the west face reaching nearly
45 degrees.
The east slope is somewhat less. The crest is wide
enough only for a narrow footpath.
The surface of the shale
bed rock closely follows the contour of the bluff, and at the con
tact of the shale and loess composing the upper part of the bluff,
does not show any traces of weathering previous to the deposition
of the loess.
be correlated above the Nodaway coal

The Iowa Geological Survey has published several sections of
A.
in this bluff, only one of which is correct, that of
At the time of
Udden, in Vol. XIII, Iowa Geological Survey.

J.

the strata
the

visit of Dr. Calvin and the writer the limestone and lower

sandstone layers were concealed by debris and were not seen.
SECTION

AT HAMBURG BLUFF.
FEET

Sandstone, yellow, coarse grained, the
grains composed of suhangular frag
ments of quartz
Shale, blue, weathered gray, contains
5.
concretions of pyrlte
Limestone, dark gray, arenaceous, cut
4.
by vertical joints, brecclated, occasion
ally
spheroidal lumps of dark
contains1916
Published by UNI ScholarWorks,
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3.
2.

I.

FEET

color.
Some of the lumps consist of
an external shell with an Included
structureless nucleus
Shale, blue, arenaceous
Sandstone, blue, indurated,
micaceous,
and ripple marked
Shale, arenaceous

Total

INCHES

9
5
2

I

24

The limestone near the reservoir at the foot of the bluff was the
foundation wall of a building that had been removed.

During the past summer slumping has covered some of the
lower strata at McKissisks Grove ; however, active erosion at the
head of ravines has revealed details of strata not before observed.
The outcrops at this locality are seen successively by following
an unnamed creek to the forks, then the east branch about one-

fourth mile ; on the south branch are several excellent exposures
within a distance of one-half mile. All these outcrops are easily
fitted with each other.
COMPOSITE SECTION AT McKISSICKS GROVE.
FEET
19.
18.
17.

16.
16.

14.
13.
12.

II.
10.

9.
8.
7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Shale, blue
Shale, gray, weathered
Limestone, very dark gray, arenaceous,
many spheroidal
lumps, In places
brecclated
Limestone, blue, very arenaceous, might
be termed a calcareous sandstone ....
Shale, arenaceous, micaceous
Sandstone, blue, weathering yellow
Shale, arenaceous, micaceous
Sandstone, blue, weathering yellow
Shale, gray
Limestone, dark gray, fossiliferous, in
two layers
Coal, Nyman
Shale, yellow and blue
Limestone, gray, fossiliferous
Shale, dark gray
Limestone, very dark gray
Shale, blue weathering to yellow
Limestone, weathered brown.
In two
or three layers. Tarkio
Shale, gray, weathered
Limestone, dark gray

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
Total

INCHES

12
8

1

1

3
fc

2

6

1
9

3
1

31
6
3

6
6

8

4
12
1

..110
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The twenty feet of shale, with the associated limestone bands,
above the Tarkio limestone are highly fossiliferous.
Two miles
northeast of McKissicks Grove, about one-half the distance to the
Mill creek outcrop, the Nyman coal has been prospected and
found to have a thickness of one foot. The Mill creek outcrop
can be correlated easily with that of McKissicks Grove. In pass

ing north and east the upper limestone becomes less arenaceous
and more fossiliferous.
SECTION

ON

MILL CREEK TWO MILES SOUTH OF RIVERTON.
FEET

6.

5.

4.
3.

Shale, gray, leathered
Limestone in five layers with shale part
ings.
The upper layer six inches
thick is an indurated and white lime
stone composed of fragments of shells
and crinoid plates arranged in a hori
zontal position. The two lower layers
ten and four inches thick are a very
They contain
dark gray limestone.
numerous round lumps of calcareous
matter one-fourth inch in diameter. .
Shale, calcareous, weathered yellow....
Shale, blue, arenaceous, contains sev
eral thin bands of sandstone, not well
exposed

2.
1.

Sandstone, blue, fine-grained, micaceous,
indurated
Shale, blue

Total

10

3
3

9

2

8
35

On the bluff road north of Opossum creek to Thurman several
outcrops of the same ledge of limestone and sandstone can be
seen.

COMPOSITE SECTION SOUTH OF THURMAN.
FEET
5.
4.
3.

Sandstone, blue, fine texture
Shale, gray
Limestone, dark gray, cut by vertical
joints into large blocks, and con
taining numerous spheroidal calcar
eous lumps about one-fourth inch in
diameter .

Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1916
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FEET
2.
1.

Shale, gray, weathered
Sandstone, light blue, Indurated, of fine
texture, In straight layers below, and
ripple marked above
Total

INCHES

2

3

18

6

Lower strata are found in a coal shaft near one of the out
crops.

RECORD OF BAYLORS

SHAFT SOUTH OF THURMAN.
FEET

6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Blue limestone
Sandstone
Shale
Limestone
Coal, Nyman
Shale and sandstone

Total

INCHES

3

5
20
6
1

2

29

8

What is thought to be the same limestone and sandstone is
seen on the wagon road about one mile north of Thurman. The
Nyman coal outcrops in the banks, of Plum creek one-fourth mile
east of the village.

A

in Iowa geology takes place between the
north outcrop and the Wilson section about one mile distant.
There is a break in the strata upwards of three hundred feet, and
feature unusual

as a result the Forbes limestone and Nyman

coal each have the

land of the Missouri river. The
sandstone beneath the main limestone at the Wilson section is
not the same as that near Thurman ; the latter is blue, indurated,
ripple marked, and three feet thick, while the former is yellow,
friable, micaceous, and eight feet thick in the old quarry east of
Haynies. The texture and contained spheroidal lumps in the lime
stone at Thurman, Hamburg, McKissicks Grove, and Mill creek
are the same at each place. As this limestone becomes arenaceous
at these southern localities it loses its fossils, and farther south
in the state of Missouri grades into sandstone and cannot be
same elevation above the flood

recognized.
The possibility that the coal at Baylors shaft is the Elmo coal
has been considered. These two localities have been personally
visited, and compared, but as a result the conclusion arrived at
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
6
is decidedly against such correlation.
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Whether the break south of the Wilson section is a fault or
an abrupt monocline to the south cannot be definitely decided,
at the present time, owing to the heavy covering of loess in the
bluffs; at any rate there is no considerable dip in strata less
than a mile apart.

Twenty years ago the quarrying industry was in a flourishing
condition at Stennett. Many large quarries were in operation,
affording excellent exposures of the different strata. In recent
years this industry is practically abandoned, and owing to overwash and slumping a connected section can not be found. Many
of the old quarries are completely covered, and not a single un
disturbed ledge is visible.

Pilot

one-fourth mile north of Stennett, at the site
of the abandoned Wayne Stennett quarry, is the best and most
extensive section seen in this vicinity.
On

creek,

SECTION AT THE OLD WAYNE STENNETT QUARRY.
FEET
15.
14.
13.
12.
11.
10.
9.
8.
7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Limestone, gray, two layers
Shale, black
Shale, gray, calcareous
Limestone, gray, one layer
Shale, gray, calcareous
Limestone, gray, one layer
Shale, buff and gray
Limestone, brown, cherty, Impure
Limestone, gray, cherty
Limestone, blue
Limestone, buff
Limestone, blue
Limestone, buff, cherty
Limestone, blue
Limestone, gray
Total

2
3

5
2

2

1%
3%
1

2%
1
1

1
2
3
4

34%

The limestones below the shale member number 9 are the upper
layers of the Forbes limestone. In the bed of the creek are several
The
additional feet of limestone belonging to this formation.
upper part of the section is the base portion of the Braddyville
beds.

On the Millner farm, about one hundred rods above the bridges
on
the creek,
Nishnabotna sandstone rests upon the
feet of
Published
by UNIthirty
ScholarWorks,
1916
black shale number 14.

In tho year
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writer found specimens of Anomphtdus rotulus in the shale bed
number 9. The dominant fauna of this horizon is Ambocoelia
planoconvexa, both valves, and Pugnax uta.
One mile north of Stennett on the west side of the river, about
mill site, road grading has ex
posed twelve feet of Nishnabotna sandstone, the base of which
one hundred yards above the old

must reach nearly down to the Platte shales. For a distance of
one-half mile south of the mill site in the bluffs on the west side of
the river, is the location of the old extensive quarries of the past;
at present they are so obscured by slumping no section can be
obtained.

Directly west of Stennett recent road grading has uncovered
of the Platte and Forbes formations at the foot of the

the contact

bluffs.
SECTION

ONE-HALF MILE WEST OF STENNETT.
FEET

7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.
1.

Limestone, in thin layers
tered
Limestone, gray, cherty
Limestone, shaly
Shale, gray
Shale, 'black, carbonaceous
Shale, gray, calcareous
Shale, blue

badly

Total

INCHES

shat
5
1

6

2

1
1

6

2
4

17

Several thin bands in the shale number 2 are almost entirely
composed of specimens of Chonetes granidifer and Squamularia
perplexa.
The strata dip at the rate of twenty-five feet to the
mile, north of east from the outcrops west of the river to Pilot
creek. A number of the gray limestone layers carry many nodu
lar masses of black chert, and in places are oolitic in texture.

Of all the limestones in the Carboniferous

of southwestern Iowa
of Fusulina limestone.
In past years when the quarries were in active operation, in
the debris, at the foot of the limestone ledges Fusulina could be
found in millions. There seems to be a varietal or even a specific
difference in the Fusulina at Stennett and those at McKissicks
Grove; the former are large and globular, the latter long and

the Stennett limestones deserve the name

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
curved forms.
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Two miles southwest of Stennett on the Red Oak wagon road
and one-fourth mile from a coal prospect tunnel the following
is seen in outcrop :
FEET
2.
1.

Sandstone, yellow, friable
Limestone, gray

5%
3

8%'

that exposed in
the quarries east of Haynies, and immediately underlies the
blue shale, number one in the section west of Stennett.
The sandstone number

COMPOSITE

SECTION

two is the same

OF DIFFERENT

as

OUTCROPS IN THE

VICINITY OF STENNETT.

FEET

Limestone, gray, two layers
Shale, black
Shale, gray, calcareous
Limestone, gray, one layer
Shale, gray, calcareous
Limestone, gray, one layer
Shale, buff and gray
Limestone, variable
Shale, gray
Shale, black, carbonaceous
Shale, gray, calcareous
Shale, blue
Sandstone, yellow, friable
Limestone, gray

2
3
5

2
2

li/&
3%
'

17
1
1V£
2
4

5%
3

53

The late Doctor Calvin maintained that the strata in south
western Iowa below the Nyman coal were abyssal sea deposits;
those above this coal mostly marginal, as shown by spheroidal
lumps in the limestones and ripple marked sandstones ; also that
the Nodaway coal was formed in a marine swamp, as the bottom
and roof shales of this coal have an abundant marine fauna. A
careful search has been made for fossils of the Lingula group,
as these are good evidence of shallow water deposits, with the
result that only a few doubtful forms have been discovered. The
upper limestone above the cap rock of the Nyman coal not being

it is thought

it unnamed, as it
can not be identified in the state of Missouri, within a few miles
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1916
of the Iowa state line.
a

constant horizon

best to leave
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Collections of fossils have been made at Stennett, near Thurman, Hamburg, McKissicks Grove, and Mill creek, south of
Riverton.
The lower twenty feet of shales above the Tarkio lime
stone and the Nyman coal cap rock at McKissicks Grove are
highly fossiliferous, while the upper arenaceous limestone is

It

is thought advisable to list the fauna of the
upper limestone at Thurman and Mill creek separately.

sparingly so.

THURMAN FAUNA.
FORAMINIFEBA—
Fusullna secalica.

Hustedla

ANTHOZOA

Productus cora.
Productus Bemireticulatus.
Pugnax uta.
Seminula argentea.
Splrlfer cameratus.

—

Lophophyllum
CBINOIDEA

—

profundum.

hemispbericus.

Ceriocrlnus

BRYOZOA —

mormoni.

Marginlfera wabashensis.

perelegans.
PELECYPODA —
Fistulipora nodulifera.
Allorisma termlnale.
Aviculopecten occidental^.
Rhombopora lepidodendroides.
Edmondla nebrascensls.
BHACHIOPODA —
Myalina swallovi.
Ambocoella planoconvexa.
Chonetes gelnitzianus.
GASTROPODA —
Euphemus carbonarius.
Chonetes granulifer.
Fenestella

MILL CREEK FAUNA.
FORAMINIFEBA

PELECYPODA

Fusulina secalica.

—

Aviculopecten provldencesls.
Myalina swallovi.

BRACHIOPODA —

Chonetes gelnitzianus.
Chonetes granulifer.
Spirifer cameratus.

GASTROPODA

—

Bucanopsis

marcouanus.

It

is a surprise that Aviculopecten providencesis should be
found so high in the Carboniferous.
The identification can not
be mistaken, for, as stated by Beede, it is easily separated from
the other Carboniferous species by its large size and fasciculation
of the striae.
MCKISSICKS GROVE FAUNA.
LOWE SHALE FAUNA.

FORAMINIFERA —
Fusulina secalica.

ANTHOZOA —

Lophophyllum
CRINOIDEA

—

Ceriocrlnus

profundum.

hemlsphericus.

BRYOZOA —
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
Fistulipora nodulifera.

Rhombopora

BRACHIOPODA —

lepidddendroides.

Ambocoella planoconvexa.
Chonetes gelnltzianus.
Chonetes granullfer.
Dlelasma bovldens.
Enteletes hemiplicata.
Hustedia mormoni.

10
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Entolium aviculatum.

Meekella striatocostata.
Orthothetes crassa.
Productus cora.
Productus costatus.
Productus nebraacensls.
Productus punctatus.
Productus semireticulatus.
Pugnax uta.
Rhipidomella pecosl.
Seminula argentea.
Splrifer cameratus.
PELECTPODA

Leda belllstriata.
Myalina perattenuata.
Myalina subquadrata.
Myalina swallovi.
Parallelodon tenulstrlatus.
Schizodus wheelerl.
GASTBOPODA

—

Aclisina stevensana.
Bucanopsis marcouana.
Bucanopsls montfortiana.
Euomphalus catllloldea.
Euphemus carbonarius.
Phanerotrema grayvlllensls.

—

Avlculopecten occidentalis.
Avlculopecten whitei.
Edmondia nebrascensis.
NYMAN

87

COAL CAP ROCK

FOBAMINIFERA —
Fusulina secalica.

Productus semlreticulatus.
Pugnax uta.
Seminula argentea.
Splrifer cameratus.

BETOZOA —

Rhombopora lepidodendroides.

BRACHIOPODA —

FAUNA.

—
Myalina subquadrata.
GASTBOPODA —
PELECTPODA

Ambocoelia planoconvexa.
Chonetes granulifer.
Enteletes hemiplicata.

Euomphalus

Marginifera longlsplna.
Orthothetes crassa.
Productus costatus.
UPPEB

catilloides.

Phanerotrema grayvlllensls.
TBILOBITA—
Griffithldes scitula.
LIMESTONE FAUNA.

BBTOZOA —

Pugnax uta.

Rhombopora lepidodendroides.

BBACHIOPODA —

PEXECYPODA —

Myalina swallovi.

Ambocoelia planoconvexa.

As many of

the fossils collected at Stennett were

found in the

debris of old quarries it is impossible to discriminate closely
between horizons.
Those found in situ in the Braddyville and
Platte formations are listed separately.
The species of Orthothetes differs from Orthothetes crassa
found in the shales associated with the Nodaway coal, as it is
much larger, with the dorsal valve more convex.
It is doubtfully
identified as Orthothetes robust a.

Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1916
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STENNETT FAUNA.
BBADDYVILLE

FORMATION.

—

FORAMINIFERA

Productus cora.
Pugnax uta.
Seminula argentea.
Spirlfer cameratus.

Fusulina secalica.
BRACHIOPODA —
Ambocoella planoconvexa.
Dielasma bovldens.
Hustedia mormoni.
Orthothetes robusta.

GASTBOPODA

—

Anomphalus

rotulus.

PLATTE FORMATION.
ANTHOZOA

—

Lophophyllum
BRACHIOPODA

—

Productus cora.
Productus symmetrlcus.
Seminula argentea.
Squamularia perplexa.

profundum.

Chonetes granulifer.
Marglnifera longispina.
FOBBES FOBMATION,

MAIN

FOBAMINIFERA—
Fusulina secalica.
ANTHOZOA

—

Lophophyllum
CBINOIDEA

—

profundum.

Ceriocrinus hemisphericus.
Eupachycrlnus tuberculatus.
Hydreionocrinus
mucrosplnus.
ECHINOIDEA

—

Archaeocidarls
Archaeocidaris
Archaeocidarls
Archaeocidarls

BBYOZOA —

agasslzl.

dlnlnnl.
hallanus.
triserrata.

AND

IN DEBBIS.

MarglnlfeKt longispina.
Meekella strlatocostata.
Productus cora.
Productus costatus.
Productus nebrascensls.
Productus semireticulatus.
Pugnax uta.
Rhipidomella pecosl.
Seminula argentea.

Spirlfer cameratus.
Spiriferina kentuckiensls.
Squamularia perplexa.
PELECYPODA

—

Allorisma terminale.

Fenestella

tenax.
Fistulipora nodulifera.
Polypora submarginata,
Rhombopora lepldodendroides.
Septopora blserialis.
BBACHIOPODA

LKHC1:,

—

Ambocoella planoconvexa.
Chonetes granulifer.
Chonetes verneuilana.
Dielasma bovidens.
Enteletes hemlplicata.
Hustedia mormoni.

Chaenomya minnehaha.
Myalina swallovl.
Schizodus wheelerl.
GASTBOPODA

—

Bellerophon percarinatus.
Euomphalus catilloldes.
Euphemus carbonarius.
Platyceras parvum.
Soleniscus intercalaris.

CEPHALOPODA —

Orthoceras knoxense.

The writer in the past has used the nomenclature of Grabau
' '
and . Shimer in
North American Index Fossils. ' ' However,
certain changes should be made, as some of the specific names
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol23/iss1/14
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used are synonyms.
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Chonetes geinitzianus, Waagen, for Chonetes glabra; Lophophyllum distorta, Worthen, for Lophopkyllum west; Marginifera u&bashensis, Norwood and Pratten, for Marginifera muri-

catus; Orthoceras knoxense, McChesney, for Orthoceras rushense
as stated by Meek in "Final Report on Nebraska;" Soleniscus
paludinaeformis is probably equivalent to Soleniscus intercalaris,
Meek and "Worthen, although this species has a strong fold on
the columella which seems to be absent in Meek's description
and figure. The substitution of Echinocrinus for Archaeocidaris
is a biological misnomer, and the term is not used. There is no
marked change in the brachiopod species in the whole series of
strata ; Productits pertenuis has not been found below the Nodaway coal or Squamnlaria perplexa above the Platte shales. The

dominant feature of the Stennett limestone is the numerous spe
cies of Archaeocidaris.
No limestone in southwestern Iowa has
such an abundance of Pusulina. The dominant feature in the
lower limestone fauna on the Nodaway is

Spirifer camcratus.

Mr. Hy Clement of McKissicks Grove conducted the writer
a stranger would never discover.
Studies of the
Structural and Economic Geology of this part of Iowa are in
to outcrops

progress.
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